
Pep Meeting 
Held in Honor 
0 f Wrestlers 

Professor Reiter Welcomes 
Visiting Teams' Mem
bers; Pete Peck Urges 
Show of Lehigh Spirit 

Dr. R. G. Clapp ol ........ 
DiK•n• w ........ Ju Sport 

Lehigh is only the meetiniJ place 
A>f the best wrestlers in the country 
and nery man should greet the vis
itors with a true Lehigh spirit of 
hospitality and sportsmanship. This 
was the thoacht expressed by Pete 
Pet\k, captain of the wrestling team, 
at the smoker held last niiJht in 
Taylor umaasium. 

"Boaey" Reiter, actiniJ as master 
of ceremonies at the smoker, wel
comed the viaitins teams, their 
coaches, and members of the Nat
ional Collepte Wrestlins Rules 
committee to Lehigh. 

No matter wllat the referee's de-
cisions may be or whether they 
may appear a little strict, it must 
be remembered that the referee 
lmows a little more about wrest
lin& than the layman. He is tryins 
to foHow the strict rules set down 
by th~ National Collesiate Wrest
liaa Rates committee, stated Billy 
Sheridan, coach of Lehitrh's team. 

HPiay fair aacl refrain from wild 
cheeriaa for Lebich wrestlers and 
booina and heckliq the oppo
neau." said Martin M. Reed, presi
deat of Arcadia. in addreuias the 
tiiiOIIer. "R....,.btr that Lehish 
ia jut a Detltnl place for the meet." 

DIMa 1 We W?P 1 
Dr. R. G. Clapp of the Uaiver

lit)' of Nebraska, chairman of the 
N a t i o a a I ColleiJiate Wreatlias 
Ralea committee. spoke on the ad
vaat.acea of wreatlins as a sport. 
He said that wrestlins and boxiaa 
are the only two sports in which 
eftf:J maa, no matter what bia 
weipt Is, may compete on equal 
terms with nery other person. 

By far, all the wrestliq is aot 
cloac oa the mat. Some of the out
,...._ exhibitions of wrestlins 
are doae on the side lines, stated 
Dr. R. C. Ball, director of the Stu
•aat Health Service who probably 
sees more of the Lehigh students 
tbaa aoy Qther man in the Uniftl'
sity, acconliaa to "Bosey" ReitH. 

''Beach wrestlin•," as. this style 
of wreatliq ia called. is played by 
many mea wiJo do not compete on 
tile team in thia aport, said Dr. 
Ball. 

~·~-Capt. Pete Peck pointed out to 
the III'OUP at the amoker that there 
are maay atylea of wreatliq. The 
Lehiah audience is accustomed to 
tile IEutena atyle which Lehigh 
aMI bat there wiD be many other 
lt7let aaed. The Lehiah audience 
wiU ha.,. to become acquainted 
with varioaa antics that the Wes
tenl wreatlen will uae. This style 
ie ued not to •how off, as many 
Lehiah aapporters are inclined to 
tWalr. bat to worry the opponent 
... pllt bim off his gaard. 

Tile OtUo State coach pn the ••••ee an iaterestina side light 
oa .. Boley" Reiter, that it ia a be
lief of the Daalrarda that if a aew 
bora baby ia ldtee4 oa the eye
lllowl he will become a areat 
.... ......, aad if ldued on the lips * habJ ws'D be a sreat orator. 
HoweYer, he went on to say that 
.. WM not aare where "Boaey" 
Reiter had beat kisaed but the fact 
1tlll remaiaa tllat Boaey is a great .......... 

Tbe new brown bathro~s for the 
wteld... team were formally pre
Mated to Prank Delano, manqer 

Gl the wratlia• ..... by Reed. 

'M IJIJP \beNe .. C I r ... 
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